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Top DEP Stories 
 
KDKA: McDonald Residents Blame Southern Beltway Construction For Flooding, Turnpike Commission 
Addresses Their Concerns 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/06/14/mcdonald-flooding-southern-beltway-townhall-meeting/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Residents respond to flooding in McDonald 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/residents-respond-to-flooding-in-
mcdonald/article_e1202bf2-6fe0-11e8-9ba0-f326f64429d0.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Turnpike outlines plans to address McDonald area flooding 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/06/14/McDonald-flooding-Pennsylvania-
Turnpike-Southern-Beltway-Route-980/stories/201806140225 
 
Tribune-Review: Ortitay to hold flood meeting Thursday in McDonald 
http://triblive.com/local/carlynton/13752479-74/ortitay-to-hold-flood-meeting-thursday-in-mcdonald 
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL There are no easy fixes for our flooding problems  
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-there-are-no-easy-fixes-for-our-flooding-
problems/article_58e0d040-6e53-11e8-ae03-3f500f19d7e3.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Lebanon Daily News: 'A very costly program': Property owners face new fees to combat stormwater 
pollution 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/06/14/property-owners-face-new-fees-combat-
stormwater-pollution/698513002/ 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: New details emerge as investigation into Bensalem gas station explosion 
continues 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180614/new-details-emerge-as-investigation-into-
bensalem-gas-station-explosion-continues/1 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  Driveway improvement funding available 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-06-
14/Local_News/Driveway_Improvement_Funding_Available.html  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Landfill closes recycling drop-off site 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/06/landfill-closes-recycling-drop-off-site/  
 
Tribune Review: Mine subsidence insurance, info available through new DEP website 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13761444-74/mine-subsidence-insurance-info-available-
through-new-dep-website  
 
Air 
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WITF: Maryland suing EPA on power plant pollution in Pa., other states 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/06/maryland-suing-epa-on-power-plant-pollution-in-pa-other-
states.php 
 
Allegheny Front: Wolf Administration, Two Years After Climate Pledge: ‘No Specific Timeline’ on 
Methane Regulations 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/wolf-administration-two-years-after-climate-pledge-no-specific-
timeline-on-methane-regulations/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Lower Makefield to save open acreage off Oxford Valley Road 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180614/lower-makefield-to-save-open-acreage-off-
oxford-valley-road 
 
Erie Times News: Precautionary swimming advisory issued for Presque Isle beach 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180614/precautionary-swimming-advisory-issued-for-presque-isle-
beach 
 
The Courier Express: CLARION RIVER DAYS: Community to celebrate waterways for Father's Day  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/clarion-river-days-community-to-celebrate-waterways-for-
father-s/article_221a35b5-4fa7-5593-8c04-8fdff5ea0893.html 
 
Lock Haven Express:  Iconic cabin owned by former state forester makes move to Pennsylvania Lumber 
Museum 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/06/iconic-cabin-makes-move/  
 
Shamokin News-Item:  City honors “Earth Day Kid” 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/city-honors-earth-day-kid/article_1f358337-7c0d-5e72-ac2e-
d8b48c9434d9.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  CREP riparian forest buffer assistance available 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-06-
14/Local_News/CREP_Riparian_Forest_Buffer_Assistance_Available.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Lycoming county wards recreation grants from Act 13 legacy fund 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/state-fed-grants-awarded-to-county/  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Apply now for Conservation Summer Day Camp 2018 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/06/apply-now-for-conservation-summer-day-camp-
2018/  
 
Centre Daily Times:  New feature, bird garden, coming to the Arboretum at Penn State thanks to $1.8 
million gift 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article213184009.html  
 
Daily Collegian:  Alumnus donates $1.8 million for an Arboretum Bird Garden 
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/article_cf9f0202-703c-11e8-b2ec-07a93b34abf3.html  
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Centre County Gazette:  Conservationists introduce loosestrife beetles to battle invasive plants 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/conservationists-introduce-loosestrife-
beetles-to-battle-invasive-plants,1476831/  
 
Bradford Era:  Bureau of Forestry to hold public meeting in Galeton 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bureau-of-forestry-to-hold-public-meeting-in-
galeton/article_27bffeea-6f62-11e8-9331-8b0cc2a36984.html  
 
Endeavor News:  Important state forest meeting Saturday 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-06-
16/Front_Page/Important_state_forest_meeting_Saturday.html  
 
WJAC: PA Game Commission says number of CWD cases tripled from previous year 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/pa-game-commission-says-number-of-cwd-cases-tripled-from-previous-
year  
 
NextPittsburgh: NEXT Up: Jayne Miller is on a mission to make Pittsburgh parks “the envy of cities 
around the world” 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/next-up/next-up-jayne-miller-is-on-a-mission-to-make-pittsburgh-
parks-the-envy-of-cities-around-the-world/  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh residents receive bear of a surprise 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13757530-74/pittsburgh-residents-receive-bear-of-a-surprise 
 
Beaver County Times: Grants enable Ambridge to make playground accessible 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180614/grants-enable-ambridge-to-make-playground-accessible 
 
Tribune-Review: Ohiopyle, state gamelands in Fayette County benefit from W.Pa. Conservancy 
acquisitions 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13761216-74/ohiopyle-state-gamelands-in-fayette-county-benefit-
from-wpa-conservancy-acquisitions  
 
Energy 
 
Reading Eagle: Monthly savings coming to PPL customers 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/monthly-savings-coming-to-ppl-customers 
 
Post-Gazette: Our nuclear north star 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/06/14/Canada-can-show-the-U-S-how-to-revive-nuclear-
power/stories/201806020007 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: City Council hears residents' concerns over Boys & Girls Club's plans for 
Clemente Field 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/city-council-hears-residents-concerns-over-boys-girls-club-
s/article_d1f4a7aa-7023-11e8-9daf-e73810db0255.html 
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Mining 
 
New Castle News: Company plans limestone mining in Shenango  
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/company-plans-limestone-mining-in-
shenango/article_20e8a785-4412-55c7-a2c9-62b8b5812212.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Pa. regulators issue split ruling on gas pipelines 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/pa-regulators-issue-split-ruling-on-gas-
pipelines/article_6a9f29f5-8957-5090-9e09-ce5d5b76ddc1.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: PUC keeps lid on Mariner East 2 work, but allows ME1 to re-start 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/06/14/puc-keeps-lid-on-mariner-east-2-work-but-
allows-me1-to-re-start/?_ga=2.6476914.1179746575.1529067057-1758981886.1515592228 
 
abc27: Sunoco applauds Pennsylvania pipeline ruling 
http://www.abc27.com/news/state/regulators-issue-split-ruling-on-gas-pipelines-near-
philly/1239125332 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Bensalem blast cause by shop vac 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180615/bensalem-blast-caused-by-shop-vac/1 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: PUC upholds shutdown of Mariner East 2 work; allows Mariner East 1 to 
go back online 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180614/puc-upholds-shutdown-of-mariner-east-2-work-
allows-mariner-east-1-to-go-back-online 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Fire marshal: Fatal Bensalem blast was accidentally triggered by shop-vac 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/bensalem-explosion-gas-station-joe-vigilante-liberty-
20180614.html 
 
Associated Press: Gas station blast ruled accidental 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180615/gas-station-blast-ruled-accidental 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: PUC allows contentious Mariner East 1 pipeline to restart 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/puc-allows-mariner-east-me1-pipeline-to-restart-west-
whiteland-20180614.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Locals fight for Loyalsock Creek as gas company ponders pipeline 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/locals-fight-for-loyalsock-creek-as-gas-company-
ponders-pipeline/  
 
Post-Gazette: Penn State study: Spraying brine from drilling, fracking on roadways is hazardous 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/2018/06/14/PSU-study-pans-roadway-brine-drilling-
wastewater/stories/201806130183?utm_term=Autofeed&utm_campaign=Echobox&utm_medium=Soci
al&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1528983597 
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Pennsylvania regulators deliver mixed news for Sunoco's Mariner East pipelines 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/06/14/Pennsylvania-regulators-deliver-
mixed-news-for-Sunoco-s-Mariner-East-pipelines/stories/201806140145  
 
Beaver County Times: Histories & Mysteries: Beaver County’s oil boom created destructive, deadly 
‘Nitroglycerine Valley’ 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180612/histories-amp-mysteries-beaver-countys-oil-boom-
created-destructive-deadly-nitroglycerine-valley 
 
Vector Management 
 
Gant Daily:  CWD cases multiply in Pennsylvania 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/06/15/cwd-cases-multiply-in-pennsylvania/  
 
Waste 
 
WITF: Change in China recycling policy driving costs in midstate 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/06/change-in-china-recycling-policy-driving-costs-in-midstate.php 
 
Meadville Tribune: COLUMN: Our world is drowning in plastic 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/opinion/column-our-world-is-drowning-in-plastic/article_e0a37f8e-
6f73-11e8-9970-c7234e2201fc.html 
 
Gant Daily:  Curwensville Football Booster Club holds successful scrap metal drive 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/06/13/curwensville-football-booster-club-holds-successful-scrap-metal-
drive/  
 
Water 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: New pump station to serve area 
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2018/06/new-pump-station-to-serve-area/ 
 
The Corry Journal: Municipal Authority eyes ownership of new water loop to hospital  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_4bfe274a-7012-11e8-a169-3f13d3e7337b.html 
 
Times Observer: Fire debris may have reached Allegheny River 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/06/fire-debris-may-have-reached-allegheny-
river/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Water line breaks in DuBois Tuesday 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/water-line-breaks-in-dubois-tuesday/article_8fc5d728-81aa-
5eb2-b7ae-7fbc26e4d731.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News:  Chester Hill approves Baker Street stormwater project 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/chester-hill-approves-baker-street-
project/article_dd24ca0d-f955-5272-bb7b-13b86b045ef4.html  
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Clearfield Progress-News:  Chester Hill resident blames borough for water runoff 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/chester-hill-resident-blames-borough-for-water-
runoff/article_79c9c6c2-c806-5496-a569-8ab225346421.html  
 
Endeavor News:  Galeton preparing for water line project 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-06-
16/News/Galeton_preparing_for_water_line_project.html  
 
WITF: Property owners face new fees to combat stormwater pollution 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/06/property-owners-face-new-fees-to-combat-stormwater-
pollution.php  
 
WTAE: Broken storm drain costs homeowner money, sleep 
http://www.wtae.com/article/broken-storm-drain-costs-homeowner-money-sleep/21528995 
 
PublicSource: Activists, public officials protest Peoples’ proposal to overhaul Pittsburgh water authority 
https://www.publicsource.org/activists-public-officials-protest-peoples-proposal-to-overhaul-
pittsburgh-water-authority/ 
 
PublicSource: Public-private partnership or ‘privatization scheme?’ New details emerge about Peoples 
Gas proposal to fix city water infrastructure 
https://www.publicsource.org/public-private-partnership-or-privatization-scheme-new-details-emerge-
about-peoples-gas-proposal-to-fix-city-water-infrastructure/ 
 
Daily American: Windber applies for $500K grant for flood control 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/windber-applies-for-k-grant-for-flood-
control/article_9bfdb48a-5946-50a5-bd53-33734ea60c6b.html 
 
Post-Gazette: The floodgate fiasco has cost time, treasure and lives 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/06/15/The-floodgate-fiasco-has-cost-time-
treasure-and-lives/stories/201806150073 
 
Tribune-Review: Group awaits report on Little Sewickley Creek Watershed assessment 
http://sewickley.triblive.com/group-awaits-report-on-little-sewickley-creek-watershed-assessment/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Parks Township water outage is temporarily fixed 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13761551-74/parks-township-water-outage-is-
temporarily-fixed 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Terry Hill Waterpark’s equipment up for auction 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/terry-hill-waterparks-equipment-up-for-auction 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  EF2 tornado ravages Franklin township area 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/ef-tornado-ravages-franklin-township-
area/article_d91ee0d4-e20d-5535-ac8d-6abd4eab7096.html  
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WTAE: Liberty Bridge to close Friday night through Monday morning 
http://www.wtae.com/article/liberty-bridge-to-close-friday-night-through-monday-morning/21524804  
 
WPXI: Homes impacted by landslide in Millvale to be demolished 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/homes-impacted-by-landslide-in-millvale-to-be-
demolished/770332004  
 
Indiana Gazette: Family concerned over future of land 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/family-concerned-over-future-of-land/article_4d987223-18a0-
5c75-9632-5f29e72d291f.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland farm summit focuses on ag trends, success strategies 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13761173-74/westmoreland-farm-summit-focuses-on-ag-
trends-success-strategies  
 
Tribune-Review: IUP students to continue testing air, water at Beaver Run Reservoir 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13757501-74/iup-students-to-continue-testing-air-water-at-
beaver-run-reservoir  
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